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Hostess for First Ft. Crook "At Home"y.w.h: a.
The aemi.innua 1 Urtmn .tr.- w- - ..vvilWM VI U11J"

cers held on Tuesday evening, JulyIS, at the club rooms resulted as

An Idea That Will Save Labor
for Millions of Womenlouows: .President. Miss Ida Kub

by; vice president, Miss Bertha
Newman; financial secretary, Miss
oaiaa rassovoy; recording secre
tary, Miss Fannie Rosenblum: re
Dorter. Mini Dora rtiacnn fln..
of directors: Misses Malvi'na New
man, Marguerite Rosenberg, Ethel
Adler, Sarah Rosenthal, Lucille
item and TUIie Bernstein. These

IXUNDIwteBLEfS
casv excei.

For Laundry, House Cleaning and Bath
ManitfMIW k mWTV MANUrAOTUHINa CO.

tmtlu. nib.

newly-electe- d officera will be
mallv installed nn TumiIiv ir - f .... J VlVIUIlgf

'July 29, at an open meeting for
which a novel program is being
prepared, to be held ia the Lyric
building. AH friends of the asso-
ciation are cordially invited.

Prizes were awarded Misses
cille Osheroff and Freida Goldberg
who, with the exception of the

JHJia'alf rev ir Hurt Nothing
But Dirt) - cnairman ot the ticket committee,

sold the largest number of tickets
' for th ftanrinir nartv hM 1at (qv

Miss Rebecca Bercovici had more
.sales to her credit but, as director

of the sales committee, did not
.compete in the contest.

The Hanscom park pavilion has
been secured for the mid-summ- er

dancing party, postponed from
July 29; to be held on August 6,
complimentary to the membership
and their rnrt Pairl.im tntn.

. bership cards will be presented at

The Estes Manufacturing Company has discovered a way to take the
backache out of washday.

They have proved that Estes Laundry Tablets will clean things better
than soap or other washing preparations.

Today-Thousa- nds of Housewives Are Using Them
They know that Estes Laundry Tablets make the clothes Snowy-Whit- e

without rubbing, and that they clean Woodwork, Painted Walls, Pans, Bath
Tubs and almost everything about the home.

Estes Laundry Tablets are the best and easiest way to do Laundry and
Housework.

Are You Using Them In Your Home?
For Sale by All Grocery Stores, Department Stores and Drug Stores

ine aoor. i ne Dest music has been' Refreshments will be
' served. ,

Rice Recipes
Here are some palatable rice rec- -
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, ipes that are particularly seasonable:
Casserole of Rice and Meat
One cup of hot steamed rice, two

cups chopped cooked meat pepper
ana red pepper to taste, celery salt

' to taste, parsley, onion juice and
lemon to taste, one beaten egg, one

'

cup of bread crumbs, hot stock, to
mato sauce. Line a well-butter-

mold with one cupful of well-stea-

ed rice; add the seasonings to the
meat with the egg, the bread crumbs

, and sufficient stock to,bind them to- -

gether. Turn into the prepared mold
and cover with rice. Cover with a
buttered lid and bake in a moderate
oven for 45 minutes. Turn out oil
a hot platter and garnish with pars-
ley. Serve with tomato sauce.

Rice, and Cheese
" Two and one-ha- lf cups cooked
- rice, one-ha- lf pound American

cheese, cut in small pieces; one-ha- lf Estes Manufacturing Company
1012 Farnam Street. v Omaha, Nebraska

cup evaporated milk, one-ha- lt cup
water, two tevel tablespoonfuls oleo-

margarine, two level tablespoonfuls
flour, few grains salt, paprika, one-ha- lf

cup bread crumbs.
Time: Preparation, baking IS

minutes; number served, ifour to
nine persons.

Use leftover cold boiled rice. Melt
oleomargarine, add flour, mix; add
milk ani water; cook, stirring until
amooth and thjck. Add cheese, and
salt, and paprika to season. Stir un-

til cheese melts. Add rice. Grease
a shallow baking dish, full with mix-

ture, cover top with crumbs, add a
few bits of oleomargarine; bake in
a moderate oven until top is golden
brown.

Escalloped Eggs With Rice.
Six hard-boile- d eggs (sliced.)
Two cups cooked rice.
Two cups thin white sauce.
Two tablespoonfuls oleomargar-

ine. '
One tablespoonful salt
One-eigh- th tablespoonful pepper.
Slice eggs, arrange in layers be-

tween rice and season, then pour in
the sauce. Cover with buttered
crumbs and bake until brown. An
excellent dish for a one-dis- h meal.

Charm, poise, dignity,- - and
graciousness! These are the attri-
butes of army matrons. ' Especially
do they belong to Mrs. William L.
Phillips, wife of Lieutenant Phillips,
of For; Crook. Educated in the
Convert of the Sacred Heart in Salt

Fort Douglas, Utah, near Salt Lake.
During that year she has resided in
many of the forts in the middle
west where she has made a host of
friends.

Of interest to Mrs. Phillips are
music, literature, art, and outdoor
sports. A glance, however, within
the Phillips quarters will show that
her chiei interest is a beautiful home
for all is harmony and beauty there.

Mrs. Phillips was hostess at the
first ''at home" at Fort Crook," Tues-
day, July 15, which was well attend

ed by Omahr.:i;, and which was a
n:ost successful affair.

Many affairs are being given by
the new arrivals at Fort ; Crook.
Lieutenant and Mrs.I George Van
Studdiford entertained at dinner at
their quarters Saturday evening, in
honor of Lieutenant and Mrs. Joei
D. Pomerene, who are their house
guests. Vivid gladiolas were used
as a centerpiece. Covers were laid
for 12. Lieutenant Pomerene was
jdst recently discharged from the
service.

Lake City and by the madames of
the Sacred Heart in Havre, France.
Mrs. Phillips is the embodiment of
all loveliness and culture.

She became the bride of Lieuten
ant Phillips a little more than a year
ago when the latter was stationed at

toFit Your Punishment
the Child and t r the

:, Act Committed

length needtd to go from post to i

post; fasten securely around one
post and draw tight and fasten j

around other post. Have it the right
height for your sham. Sew snap.- -

on the shams, the socket part of the
sham and the ball on the tape. They
are easily put" on and 'taken off and
your sham is always in place.

If your little one wants to blow
soap bubbles and no clay pipe is at
hand, an ordinary empty spoo'
dipped in strong soap suds answers

Timely Tips.

Navy veiling with honeycomb
mesh is in vogue.

String belts are seen on accordion
pleating negligees.

The "below the waist puff" is fa-

vored by fashion.
Hems have a fancy for being em-

broidery outlined.
Linen and soutache braided net

are often combined.
The standing collar is stolen from

the military uniform.
. ,

Worth Knowing
One often finds it so difficult to

keep the shams in place on an iron
bed. Here is an easy way: Take a
piece of tape, the

the purpose.

' A child of four years who was in

the habit of pinching her neighbors
w..s asked by her kindergarten
teacher: "Would you like to have
Alice pinch you?" "No." "She
doesn't like it either, Dorothy, and
will not care to sit by you if you con

Too much attention devoted to a
simple act? .Not-- " when a child
learns thereby that disobedience is
not worth the price of forfeited
companionship, and that to be an
active an desired member of the
school group he must comply with
it necessary laws.

In some cases a child may be
talked with and his sense of honor
and dependableness aroused, while
another child for the same offense
must be delt with more severely
to awaken him to better action.

Study the nature of the child with
whom you have to deal, and
although it may take many months
of patient study, and perhaps much
experimenting, work out the best
approach for a permanent lesson
with him.

I Am a Messenger of Thrift
If Used Properly---

I WILL REDUCE YOUR SOAP BILL 50
AND

INCREASE YOUR WASHDAY EFFICIENCY

. Your Soap bill is increasing each month because Soap continues to ad-

vance in price. I am the friend of all gflod housekeepers. I am awaiting the
opportunity to come into your home and reduce your Soap bill 50.

Washday is still a drudge day. I am the servant of women. v
I have been

called "The Great Labor Saver." I enter your laundry and wash your clothes
cleaner and whiter than ever before, all without rubbing.

I have no superiors about the home. I will not injure your finest fabrics
silks or woolens. I will come at your bidding and do your washing and

cleaning better and easier than anyone or anything ever did before.

Call for Me at Your Grocer's
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HARP
SCHOOL

Harp
Furnished
Pupils
308 Lyric Bide.

Phon Doug. 8704

Compare our
Kodak finish

ing, print by

print, with

what you have

been used to.

You'll

ultimately
come here for

results.

Can Cure Hay Fever
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But the talk did no good, for the
i little tot went on repeating her
t offense. Then the teacher quietly
i took her handkerchief and wrap-
ping it around the offending member,
aaid: "Suppose we cover up this

.little hand, and not let it be seen
until it can remember not to pinch."

' After a few minutes the child came
!over to the teacher to say that the
liaad could take care of itself now.
Smilingly the teacher unwrapped it
anl said: "I am so glad!"

A mother for a similar offense,
was seen to slap her child's hand
and jerk his arm. Which do you
think the better method to follow?

I In a kindergarten room of 40
! children, the story hour was in pro-

gress. The room was small, hence
thi attention of all was a necessity.
Two boys, half listening, half play-

ing, were continually rocking their
chairs. The teacher's efforts to
gain their complete attention proved

s fruitless. She stopped long enough
i to say: "Those who cannot sit
' quietly on their chairs must sit on

thj-floor- ." One of the boys immedi-

ately gave perfect attention, but'the
other continued his noise. When
th ; teacher reached over to take his
chair he resisted, then went off by
liimself ina distant corner.

Knowing the disposition of the
boy, the teacher let the matter pass

i until the next day when he asked for
e work which he especially liked

to do. Then she replied: "I will be
glad to let you have it, John, after
vou have obeyed about sitting on the
floor." .

For three days the boy rebelled,
and for three days this teacher of
40 children did not forget the
individual problem, refusing all of
John's requests for the things he
desired, always however, in a pleas--'

ant manner.
The forth day a drama ti2ed story

was on the program and the boy
longed to be 'the old troll." "May

, I be," in his enthusiasm he asked.
"I am sure you would make a fine

itroill if you would first obey your
teacher.' He looked at her
smiled and slid down onto the floor.
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Chiropractic adjust-
ments ,are the only
known health treat-
ments which even pre-
tend to cure the annual
hay fever sufferers. No
other school can offer
any relief, and chiro-

practors have a field of
their own in this pestif-
erous nuisance, which
makes life, a burden for
many who have not in-

vestigated ; chiropractic
adjustments.'

Estes Manufacturing
Company

1012 Farnam Street
Omaha, Nebraska

KodaKAUthorities
of Omaha

taatmn Kodak Co. 4 ftJ. A. MARKWELL,
'Chiropractor.

1 Sixth Floor, Paxton Block.
Telephone Douglas B244.

Reatdetto Phone, Harney 7118.
fossilmi

1815 Farnam St
Brandi308SoSt
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Individual Attention to Each Patient


